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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT G OVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
NUMBER SB-99S-1125 
Changes the GPA requirements for membership and participation. 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statues Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for 'jurisdiction over all Student Government 
Association Statues,n and; 
Whereas: The Student Government Association is the forerunner of all student clubs and organizations, 
and; 
Whereas: The Student Government Association should uphold and stress the importance of high academic 
standards, and 
Whereas: The new GP A requirement shall commence after the spnng of 1999 elections, for those 
candidates seeking appointment in the summer term; and, 
Therefore: Let it be enacted that Title X 1001.1 B state "All Student Government Association officials shall 
maintain a cumulative University of North Florida grade point average of at least 2.25 on a 4.0 
scale." Likewise, Title X, 1004.1 A states "Student Government Association members who do 
not maintain a cumulative University of North Florida grade point average of 2.25/ 4.0 scale are 
entitled to a Probationary Period of one semester, in order to raise his/her grade point average to 
a 2.25/4.0 scale." 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution & Statutes Cmte. Be it known that __,S=B=--...::;,9.::....:9S=---=-1..::::..:12=5 _______ _ 
Introduced by Senator Brian Blackmire 
7 6 1 Senate Action -----------------
is hereby PASSE~D on 
This I ( ~ ~l,rv1 , 19 _!1 
Signature
sQfudent~ody Pres~dent 
Date February 5, 1999 John Carey
